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C h r is t m a s  P r e p a r a t io n s  —

PLAIN
TALK

• y  BILL PERKINS

It looks good to *<*«* everyone 
«round town hustling to get 
things done.

Just «Unit everyone we've teen 
seems happier and busier than 
we have teen before. Part of the 
reason for the gayer faces, we 
guess, is that folks have the 
Christmas spirit a little earlier 
than usual A lot of things are 
scheduled in the next few days 
to keep everyone bu y amt en
tertained.

This afternoon at I <*•. Mr- 
lean's basketball tournament gets 
underway for a three day stand 
Next thing we know of Is the 
Lions Club pancake supper whii-ti 
will begin tomorrow afternoon at 
5:00 and continue through 7:00 
A lot of Lions will be [lulling 
K. P. during that time and won't 
be able to get into any mischief. 
Then Saturday, on top of the reg
ular appreciation day drawing. 
Santa Claus himself is sch«*dtil«*d 
to make an appearance about 
4:30 o clock.

• • •
We have already begun to te- 

ceive Christmas present:;. First 
off. Carl Jones rnme in with a 
free coffee mug Monday morning 
that his company is giving away. 
Carl wants to give one of those 
mugs to everyone in and around 
McLean. All you have t j  do to 
get one free Is clip out tl»e coupon 
In the Cicero SmifTi adver li».*- 
incnt on page three of thia issue 
and take it down to the lumber 
yard. They are really pretty 
and about the same size as those 
your grandmother used to serve 
coffee in.

Tim Warren .the man who sup
plies us with a lot of paper pro
duets, brought in a big sack of 
paper shell pecans on his trip 
Tuesday. And Bill Graham down I 
at Meador's Cafe present'd us ; 
with our first 1956 calendar this 
week While we are on the sub- | 
j*H-t of free and useful things that —  
you can get, we should mention 
the chart Hickman Brown is giv- I 
ing away down at the drug stoic. '
It is a list of counterdoses for , 
the home to be placed in the I 
medicine cabinet. It tells just 
what to do in a case a person 
accidentally takes poison or an 
overdose of drugs. The rhart is 
well worth getting and keeping
as it might save a life.

• • •
The Christmas decorations in 

downtown Mcls*an will be up 
shortly if they aren't up already 
by the time you read this They 
are a little later than usual but 
there Is a good reason. In the 
past, we understand, the I Jons 
Club has always taken can* of 
this, but this year it was de
cided that new decorations would 
be ordered and the city council
agreed to pay the tab. Every- . . .  __ . , .
body though, everything was un- „  Mr nn<1 M™' of
der control and was looking for- ' *n' £ r*"  ? of ■ "*>
ward to seeing the new de<W a- ^ 0rn ?  " "
lions up shortly after Thanks- 1  ¿ " " " i f *  "nd ha. Us n nnm.-d 
giving The only slip up was “ “ " '  <;".ndparon.. are
that the city thought the IJon. “ r, Mrs Klfon Johnston of 
Club had ordered the new dec McLean and Mr and Mrs 
oration, and the Lion, thought j Ayer* ot Texas City, 
that the city had It wasn't an>- 
body's fault Just one of those 
things. Anyway everything Is
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IN  HOMETO VN AM ERICA Pancake Supper Here 
Scheduled by Lions 
For Tomorrow Night

A pancake supper at the Mc- 
lz*an school cafeteria, sponsor«-d 
by the Md -can Lions Club will 
be held tomorrow night. Friday. 
Ilecoinber 9. Proceeds Insn toe 
supper will be used by Us- Lions 
to fill Christmas baskets for tie* 
needy.

j I Jon W C. < Flea» Simpson is 
in charge of arrangements for 
the affair. The Pillsbury «kimpany 
will furnish the pancake mix. 
lo g  Cabin syrup company will 
furnish the syrup, and the baron 
will b<* furnished by Amarillo 
Packing company. Pinkney Pack
ing company, and Wilson Pa«-king 
company

A door prize will lie award«*«! 
each family that attends the 
supper.

j 'The charge is only 50c for all 
the pancakes you can eat.” 
Simpson said.

I'.uicakes will be served trotn

Hand Week Here 
Huge SuccesH, 
Talbert Says

Annual Basketball Tourney 
0pens Here This Afternoon

V 1 L  I. A <i K

I

Santa Claus To Be Here 
Saturday Afternoon at 4:30

lx*slte Talbert, ban«l director.
, says. "Band Week has been a 
i huge suceess '*

A large crowd attended the 
band concert Friday. IX-cember 3.

Thi* festivities of the week were 
I (-iimax<Hl by a colorful banquet 
j Saturday evening in tin* school 
cafeteria.

"Band I-and" was the them«' 
for the banquet The centerpiece 

| at the head table was a miniatur«' 
"Tiger Band'' in black and gold

,, . ... . . ._____  .. Superintendent Freeman MeltonI Santa Claus, riding on the big • i_.' . . .  . ................. , __ . _ asked that the centerpiece tx*rid lire truck. Is slated to make
J his welcome appearance in Me- 
| I can Saturday aueinoon at 4 i«l. 
i according to members of the 
i Lions Club in chargj of arrang *- 
j m«*nts.

Santa probably won't b«* in 
j town very long Out while h«* is 
here he w ill dig into Ms pouch

rent* i pi«*«*«* 
displayed in the trophy case a. 
Mrh school The other tables were 
decorated with red. white and 
blue paper band hats Place 
cards featured a drawing of the 
Instrument played by each bands
man. The delicious meal was 
I'atrn by candlelight. The In-

■ f ., .  vocation was given by Chari«*«, lor sicks ot candy for the younger 1^ ^

The first part of the program 
was pn*s«*nte«l by students of

At Home

NEW BOSS

Saturday
will make his appearance toon
after th<* regular appiet-miion Un> 
drawing

I Jons on the <*omm!tt<*e to get 
Santa to stop in Mrloan are 1 
Emory Crockett. Jimmy Payne. 1 
and W. C. Simpson

Area Highway Patrol 
Itcpcrts .’1 Accidents,
1 Injury on S-D Day

Captain J. W Blackwell, com
manding officer of the Amarillo 
Highway Patrol District, stated 
that on S-D l»ay. l>*cembcr 1, a 
total of three accidents involving 

Mr. and Mrs. Conald Cunning- one injury occurred on th<* rural 
ham are tlie parents of a boy highw ays of the 26-«x>unty dls-

___  __ . _ born Dmmbsr 4. He weigh«*«! trlct.
, 17 pounds, 15 otin«x*s, and has been The 19 Highway Patrolme n

1'  "  41 mim«-d Anthony Gregg Grand- working In tlx* district mad«* a

U S

will have lights.

r l r r m ' r  parent* are Mr and Mrs Jack total ol 30 arrests and 45 warn- 
to use some of .heir d,*Coration* £ K>1Un nnd Mr Mri „  t , tnK, ^  s . fe g iv in g  D*>

Cunningham all of Mc|j*an. j Captain Blackwell expressed
his appreciation for the coopi-ra

P u r e  humanity.

since the Jaycees there put up
entirely new on«*s this year.

• « •
Some folks here are giving

folks
line of the largext crowds of

:.h,* season ia expected in town J "  W llltogh lm '"of' the
rdav afternoon sine* S - . ,  ^  ^  8(udto of

Pam pa A beautiful pink necklace 
and earscrewa wen* pn-*«*nt<*d to 
Jeunn«* Willingham by th«* band 

The second part of the program 
was a flut«* trio from West Texas 
StMti* College. Canyon Members 
of the trio were Franc«*« Risdon. 
Charlotte Call and Gem* Merrill 

M J Newman, director of t '»»• 
MoD'an hand from 1939 to 1941. 
and now head of the music d«*- 
partment at West Texas State, 
gave the main address of »he 
evening The band present«*«! Mm 
with a Ik* clasp and cuff link 
set.

"M'*s Band personality" and 
"Mr Band fVnwnality" for 1953- 
56. Leona Gossett ami Gayle 
Mullanax. who had lx**'n chos«*n 
by sqcTet ballot, were introduced 
and given id«-ntificati«>n bra«s-l«-ts. 
Attendants were Sammi.- Wood. 
Owen Rhea. Glenda Swltjer and 
Jack Stafford

The band sweetheart, Becky 
Barker, was glv«*n a large bouquet

______  friemlship. tton of motorists and p«*destrians I of gold chrysanth«*mums and an
.nM|,?miir"iil.Koi *r11 r<~i t rVi° ■ 11 “rltni?Ñ horn'' 'he interchange of love, using th«> rural highways in th«-j Identification bracci«*! 
«ubltftlpBon« New« brtnK |(J rarlh a (orP,a«te o( Panhandle area which effected a¡ Gayle Mullanax prcsidci
as V hiistmas gifts Hila year Not . ___ __ n .■  — * ..t_ imK«.a., ...u,  «»-■ in.-*,..- in, iiu> lunnur
a bad kh*a 
be
throughout 1906.

BIR TH D AYS

1 » ,  . 1 1  «.. .  o n n a  m  r s m i  ■  l u i n c w i r  w i r a m i p i i a  — j ---- «■■  ---- ----- ------- *------------w a *
gins mis >« ar cm  h,.ave|| Mar> Itakrr Eddy reductkwi of approximately oik*- ; toastmaster for the banquet Th«*
It U a gut that will, third the «tally average number Band Council was responsible for

ap|»«elate«i every w e e k  Th<> happing* o( married lif«« of accid«*nts. and by one-half the th** basic plana for Itand Week
depends upon making small sac-. dally average number of Injuries Sup>*rintend«nt Mellon gave I he
rificea with rpadlnesa and cheer- resulting from traffic ««eidenis bemdklion
fuInear -John Selden in the Amarillo district | >>ch band member had a guert

— I and special gu«*als were M J

G O S S I P
(M ore, or Lets)

M«*IJ*an's liaskethall teams won 
the opening games of the season 
with Panhandle Tuesday night In j 
the Municipal Building Scores 
of th«* two games wen*: girl«. 50- | 
•IN; und b«»ys. 5«*-46.

*  *  *
Mrs I 1> Shaw was given an 

award of $12 in merchandise
<*rUficat«*s at the n*gular we«-kiy 

Appicciation l*ay activity las. 
Saturday

• e e

A P -T  A mtH'ting will be held 
Wedn«*sday afternoon. December 
14. at 3 45 o clock

e e e

Mrs. H A Ixmgimi has an- 
noun«a*d that the Christmas can
tata has been schedul'd for Sun-1 
day night, tx-cember 1. at th>* 
Mcls>an Meth«>dist t"hurch “Music 
of Bethlehem" will be the th«tnc 
of the program. Mrs Ismgino
said

Hillbilly Benefit 
To Be Staged 
Iunight in Shamrock

Then* will be a Hillbilly Opry In . 
Shamrock at Clark Auditorium 
Thursday night, tkxember H. at 

' 8 o'clock
Admission pricx*s are 50c and | 

25c. with all pnkesxfs going to 
buy Christmas packages foi 
n«*edy families.

| The show Is under the direct ion j 
of Mr and Mrs Bill King of 
Dozier and will feature Ox* very ! 
best entertanx-rs in the lower 
Panha ndl<

Some of the well known artists 
appearing arc th«* F F. A string 

i Mind of Mclean. Bennett (kiodloe | 
and oreh«-«tra of Wellington. 
Shorty 1-oter of Wheeler. l>nm<'ll 
Allen arxl his Sunset Ramblers 
of Alanroed. Dr Charlie Jon«**' 
quartet of Wellington leroy 
Sublet! of Shamrock. Dick Guyn«*s 
of Wb«*eler, Jay Rabo and orches- 

i tra of Shamrock. Pat Sounder* 
of Erick. Okla . the Cooper Rro- 
th**rs of Burger. Frank Claborn 

’ and a girls trio of Somnorwnod. 
j J, T  Wylie and his Top o’ Texas 
Play boys, and others will help I 
out the show

Nature hath appointed the 
tw ilight as a bridge to pass us out 
of night into <tay. G»*orgc Fuller.

Nature is often hidden, some
time« overcome seldom ext mg 
ulstx'd Francis Bacon

Basketball Players 
Need Places to Stay 
While in Median

If you havo a room in your 
horns for a boy or two to stay 
nights while the McLean bask
etball tournament io going on, 
tupt. Frocman Melton Jr. would 
like to know about it immed
iately.

Coach Don Leach of Ralls 
High School and a former 
coach at McLean, io bringing 
hio boys team from Ralls to 
enter the tournament. and 
places will be needed for these 
boys to stay.

Anyone who will be able to 
keep one or more of these 
boys io urged to contact Mr. 
Melton as soon as possible. 
Peaces for about 12 boys aro 
needed altogether.

Stinnett Rattlers Get 
Regional Trophy 
Last Friday Night

The Stinnett Rattlers coached 
by I Seymour and Clinton j 
Williams, were awarded the re- ! 
gional trophy last Friday night, 
liecember 2. in Bulldog Stadium 
in Borg«*r as a result of their 
27-19 victory over the Hale Center 
tlwta. This is tlx* first time in 
the history <»f the StiniM*tt *<*hool ! 
(hat they have won the regional 
erown in football.

Th«* Rattlers will b«* seeking j 
their next win in the quarter
finals state play-off when they ^

! meet the Ranger Bulldogs next , 
Saturday. IXcember 10. » ' Chil- 

[ dress at 2 00 p. m

Warren Petroleum 
To Expand Plant 
Near Mrlzean

Warren Petroleum Corporation j 
Its* announce«! plana to install | 
additional equipment ami process- i 
ing facilities at its natural gaao- 
lin«* plant near Mri-esn

Major «-quipment to be install«*d j 
will include facilities for de- , 
enlhanizing. d«*-propani/tng and | 
de-butamzing towers Gasoline j 
Plant Construction Corporation 
has tx*«-n awarttad th«* ronstruc- 
tion cxinlract Work is schcdulix! 
to lx*gm about Ih*f*ember 15.

i’kldir Reeves Pledges 
social Fraternity 
At West Texas State

Eddie R«*eves. ,<m ol Mr and 
Mrs Boyd R«*«^es of MclJ*an, re- 
c«*ntly completed pl«*dging Tan 
Tau Tau, social fraternity at 
W fit T«*xas State (*oll«*ge in 
Canyon

Reeve*, a sophomore music 
major, is a nx*mber ot the Buffalo I 
band choir, and dance band

■  McLean's flth annaul basket
ball tournament opa>ns today at 

I 1:00 o'clock for a three day stand 
in th«* Municipu! Building Eight 
boys teams and eight girls teams 

I are entered.
Both boys and girls teams are 

entered from Mcla*an. Shamrock, 
labors, ('laud«'. Wtwelcr. Welling- 

i ton. and White Deer Ralls will 
«ntcr a boys team only, and Mc- 

i Ia*an will enter a girls "B" team.
Trophies will be given to the 

first place winners in both boys 
and girls divisions Second place 
winners and consolation winners 

1 in both boys and girls will re- 
<*eive trophies

A trophy will lx* presented to 
th<* outstanding boy and girl 
player of th«* tournament.

There will tx* an all-tournament 
team of six girls and five boys, 
and each member of the all- 
toumaarnent team will tx* pre- 
writ i"d «  gold basketball

Schedule of Sessions:

First session
Thursday afternoon 1310 

Second session
Thursday night, 6 (10 

Third wsston
Friday morning 9:30 

Fourth session
Friday afternoon 1:00 

Fifth sesakNi
Friday night 6:00 

Sixth session
Saturduy mprrilng 9:30 

S«*venth session
Saturday night 5:00 

There will tx* two gam«*« in 
the morning sessions Then* will 
be throe ganx*s <*a«4i in th«* aft«»r- 
rx*>n and the night session* 

Saturday night ttw*rc will he 
four games played In the Rnal 
session.

Dec. 11 Mrs E J. Wimlom 
Jr.. Shirley Ann Bytx*«*, Felton 
Webb. David Nicholson.

ra*c 12 Mrs Johnny Vineyard 1 
Dec 15 Mrs II N Mct’abe. 

Melvin Butrum. Mickey A ll«», j 
Clifford Ktmbrell.

Ia*c. 14 Mrs lxura Stratton. ; 
Cixster Gollghtly.

D*c. 15 l.irwk-n Irnmel, W W 
Shadid

Dec 16 Betty Ruth tRcklnaon. 
Johnny Anders. Barbara Ann Me- 
Conaghtr Jackie Mercer. Troy 
Wayne West

Dec 17 Mrs J. A Sparks. 
Alma Poof Walt«*r Bailey. Buster 
Sublet!. IHekman Brown Mrs 
James A. Ihock. B F- Golighlly

In 1232. A D-. Gengbia Khan * | 
•on Ogadai used roekeu as • 
secret weapon" In an attack on 

the Tartar city of Kaifeng

.Newman speaker of Ihr ev«mm* 
Rchooi Ikiard Prvsidint and Mr«. 
.1 W M«-arhagr Superintendent 
and Mrs M«*lt«xi, High S«4iool 
Prtnrtpal and Mrs Jimmy Payne. 
Grade S«hool Principal and Mrs 
Claud Zevely Mr and Mr« Harold 
Butrum, and Mascots Herbie 
Butrum and IJnda Talbert 

The d<*eoratlng rommlltro for 
J the banquet inekxW IXlores 
tlauek. chairman; Molly Miller 
Charlea Williams Owen Rtx*a, 

I Jeannk* Simpson Pat MUIer, 
Gayle Mullanax. and Mrs Leslie 
Talbert, advisor

Pood for the banquet was do
nated by parents of the band 
members The food planning 
committee * » «  composed of Me« 
dames Fail Eustace. Ixwrenee 
Hauek Mien Pakan T r a v i s  
Stoke«. Frr4 SHgar. Vernon Woisl 

j j  P ixckinasn Bill Cm R. and 
A E. Stafford

Ben Nevig Is the highest mount
ain In Grant Britain.

At Legion Hall -

FIREMEN HAVE STEAK SUPPER
M«*mher« of the Mclxan Flre 

IVpnrtmrnt held their annual 
Steak suppi’r last Thursday night 
«t the American l>*glon Hall 
TV*«« memhers of the d«*partmpnt. 
M«*rri» Mullanax and George 
Terry, wer»* unahle lo he present 
for the affair.

The fond cnmmittee oulilid it- 
aetf again this year hv propnring 
a mnst «lelieioua mral of steaks. 
Froncti frtes. satad. coffee and 
[xes that w«-ro dazseribed as the 
best ever

Ftro Chief Boyd Meaitor pre- 
«kfc-d at the suppet. IntrndMcing 
giwwts and memhers of the de- 
partrrxmt Chief Meador Intnv 
dueed Mayor VA 1 ander who 
«pake hrtefly an behalf of the 
elty and introdueed etty employ- 
«*es and Coun<*1lman Ceeil Calla- 
han

An Interesting program in twd 
pari« was then presented The 
first portkm waa presented by

Gayle Mullanax and Owen Rhro 
who rend«* red «cveral musical 
numher, on the piano and cornet

Th«* second part of the program 
sens a movie taken kwally eon- 
eerning rrw*th«xt* of fire fighting, 
rhr movie, in color, waa nsnsted 
hy Marvin Hindman and covered 
the many pha*«** that Warren 
Petroleum practices to prevent 
ftrat and to extinguish them orw*r 
they are start«»d

After the program an election 
of offlrors for _Jhe coming year 
was held

Boyd Mearlor was re-elected 
chief for anoth«w year Ftnrt 
aaalstanf chief la Wilson W Boyd; 
second assistant chl«*f. S A. 
Cousins; secretary Johnny Jo 
Hutchison, hose guard. Charley 
Morgan: and drill master John

(zOt* of B U H in ettR  

DiscuKKed Tuesday 
At Lions Meeting
_a
Th«* Mct-ean I Jon* Club met 

for Its first December session 
Tuesday at noon in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Mrlz-an Methodist
Church

Lion Amos Page mtrodured 
Lion Ia«lle Talbert who gave a 
brief history of musie from 4,000 
B C. to the present day Lion 
Talbert brought out that today 
the United States is the lead«*r 
in mimcil culture, and that 1 /mi 
Angeles. New York and Boston 
aro the leading musical centers 
of the nation.

Lion Marvin Hindman, who has 
been made a member-at-larg«* for 
a six months period, was ropla«*«*d 
in the office of Lion tam«*r by 
Lkm Buddy Sutton.

Owen Rhea was introduced as 
1 Jon Cub for the month of 
Ix-ecmber

County Ag«*nt Ralph Th«ima* of 
Pampa was a gu«*at of the club for 
the meeting.

Lion Emory Ooekett aniwune- 
e«l that Santa Claus would be in 
M clean Saturday afternoon at
4:30

Each Lkm was iuaued ten tick
ets to sell for the club sponsored 
paix'ake supper which will be 
held In th«* school cafeteria from 
5 00 to 7:30 p. m Friday. tx*cem- 
b«*r 9, Each ticket will «ell for 
50c and a ti«*ket holder 1« en- 
tltled to all the pancake« he can 
eat. according to IJtm Fk*a Simp
son who is In charge of arrange-

Fire Chief Meador appointed 
Jimmie Don Morris and It L 

drill

I Jon Buddy Sutton announced 
that 187 Christmas trees would 
arrive Thursday and that they 
would he on sale at the Shull 
paint store Mrs. Shull has 
agreed to sell the trees for the 
dub

Lion Boss Hickman Brown dis
missed the club and a directors 
meeting was held immediately 
after the club waa adjourned.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Rasa, of 
Wyoming, waa the first woman 
elected governor of a state, in
1*125.

love should be stronger than 
broader than setf-eaae, 

than sentimentality 
or emotkm. -  Mary Kimball Mor-
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Presbyterian Ladies 
Mcrtt Tuesday 

i in Church Parlor
Th«- IV  «h (t'run  IjmO'-s Auxil- 

| i#ry mrt Tuesday In the church. 
, parlor.

The rtwvtlnR o|»-n«*d with roll 
caM answered with a verse of 
scripture Mrs. Massay oondm-t- 
■il a short busim-tut session, 
Mrs. Graham led the Bible lesson 1 

Ion Hebrews 12-13. Tlx- meeting 
! was closed w ith prayer.

Present were Mesdamex C. E 
Cooke, B. E, (llass. Perry Everett. 
Oort Meyers Snook. T  E Crisp,
J R Glass. J E Kerr. Kid Mc
Coy. C O Goodman. T  A. Mas- 
say, and Mattie Graham

Mir rot rouo ratitrrrs it forthcoming from Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
busmesa girls' sorority, la the form of a state-wide program through
which the Texas chapters of the group will supply self-help desires to 
Texans recovering from the effects of the disease. Drafting plans for 

- left to right. Mrs. Jean Beasley. Austin, stato presi-.1 am s L ; I _— - --------- -----*— O.lu.ncie for lhathe progi
l; Mdent. J rsmR r% ~ P W s^ . Abilene, state smaUa's advisor for th. 

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis; Mrs Wilma Shahan, 
Port Ne. hes, ESA'S state projects director. The business girls group 
also will assist with the coming March of Dimes (January J-31) 
throuehoiit Tevss-

G AR D E NIN G
Even beginning gardenert toon 

realize tli*t It la poor policy to 
continue to take from llie soil 
and not give something buck to 
the soil The simplest, most 
economical ami best aid for re
building soil is the addition of 
humus by using compost mater
ial Too often this material la 
burned as a quick met lux I of get
ting rid of it. especially when 
no provision is made to take 
care of It.

Compost material can he col
lected and simply piled In some 
bare spot in the garden Of 
course, this u easily scattered 
and may become very unsightly 
Bits may be dug to receive com
post material These are satis
factory if there is room available 
and if they are properly pro-

: tci ted large barrels or wood«» 
boxes are also satisfactory They 

■ have the advantage of being eas
ily moved when needed Bins 
made from fine chicken wire or 

' from used lumber are good There 
Is a compost bin on the market 

I that can be easily copied It is 
{mad«- of 2* by 2" lumlx-r with 
¡holes through the end* Th«-*<- 
can lx- any desired lengths and 
widths. To ass*-mi>ie they arc 
simply stacked onto rcxlx at fhr 
comers something like a log 

, cabin When the compost fa- 
ready to use the rcxls are pulled 
and the bln disassembles Com 
post barrels, boxes or .bins may 
he placed In alley ways close t<- 
the hark fence where there are 
no restrictions to such practice, 
or they may be put In th«- gank-n 
and shielded by plant screening 

1 We think first of leaves and

-grass clippings a» compost ma
terial This usuallly cka-s make 
,,p the bulk of tlx .«impost hut 
let's keep in mind that •«> veg
etation Is good to make humus 
l„, the sod All materials that 
take about tlx- same length of 
tlnx- to d«-cay Is best to uve to
gether In the ci»m|««st Much 
material can be collected in the 
regular routine of h*>mcniakmg 
discarded flower arrangements 
vegetable and fruit trimmings and 
peelings should be dumped into 
th«- tximptwi l»n Table serapa 
other than grease can be used 
This iiM'lud«*s dry bread coffet
or tea ground* egg sheila, etc

All of the above with a little , 
soil added which contains I* I 
n.sxlctl bacteria to decay tlx- veg- , 
.-tation a link- waterlog during! 
the long dry perkxls and a turning { 

■ of the mass occasionally will pro- j

vide “Gardeners Gold' for brt- 
ter reeults In gardening

The unveiling of the Statue 
I.lberty took plao- October 
1MM.

M * f  S m ia J J to u .

,  -  - A ,

“ N«», ao. hoy! Thal'a a der..?. 
The kind we want goes Ifu u i, 
quark !’*

V i
S

Baptist WMS Meets 
Tuesday Night 
In Church Parlor

A program from Roy it S.-rvuv. 
the mission magazine of the 
Women« MlOMonary Society of 
the First Baptist Church waa 
given In the ehtirch parlor Tu«-s- 
day night The subject was "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God ”

Christmas songs were sung by 
the group and Mrs Arthur Boyd 
and Mrs. Truitt Stewart sang a 
duet

The program waa under the 
direction ol Mrs. E. G Edwards 
with Mrs Joe Taylor giv mg a re
view of the subyee* Sub-topic* 
were diaru*»<-d by Mr* Taylor 
They were “A Bulwark Never 
Failing. “Our Helper He," “Amid 
the Flood of Mortal Ilia.“ The 
Man of God * Own Chasing " “The 
Spirit and the Gift* .»( tjura." 
and "Through Htm'Who With Ca 
Sldeth “

The program was preceded by a 
b«ialnem arsuon coextort-XT'h> the 
president. Mrs R 1. Mr I* maid 
Reports from standing committee 
chnirmen were heard.

Those present were Mesdamea 
Jo* Sudrrman. E U Brice. Bonnie

. < >  «

Day. T  A Izingham. oha Kunkel 
it.. K Gieslrr. Ellis Wyatt, Fran* 
Howard O. L  Tlbbets. R l. 
Appling Clarence Voyles Lon 
Jorx-s, J M Stevx-ns Buell Well*

' Frank Simpson Bunia Kunkel 
Boyd Rix-ves, George Colebank 

* Horner Abbott. Howard Williams 
1 eltx-r Betty Leroy Williams 
Milkmaid. Taylor. Boyd, Stewart, 
and txtwnrd*

The circles will rwet next week
---------------------

Sunior Music Club 
Has Meeting- 
In Bovett Studio

The Senior Musk- dub nx-t 
Monday. November 2H. m Mrs 
Willie Bovett'a stiMtio.

Roil call was answered by a 
auggestivr eusme for the club The 
members derided to wait until Ox- 
next meeting to decide on a name

A new rtx-mher Wamta Slapp. 
waa introduced

Students making the A honor 
roll are fiorothy Bakan, lister 
Sitter, and Mauree Miller Stud
ent» making the A honor r®!' 
are Darky Barker !x> Ann Clay
ton (hhrlia Kustac- Gayle Mul 
lana«. Dartenr Bolter, Wand. 
Stapp and Kay Stubbs.

Dorothy Bakan waa prevent«*; 
in repertoire playing She player 
the following numbers First am' 
Secoixf Movement of Sonatina No 

¡2. by Clemenfl; Knrtrh Rupert, 
by Schumann; Farewell to the 
Ufa, b> llohm. Weeping Willow 
by Myrs Ad ler, and No»a by 

i Felix Aremti
Each pupil played a number 

! in memory new w it h music, and

INJURIO 0 GUARANTIED 
«  DIAMOND IRIDAI SIT
Pie* n k t .  W ilW -e
•«4 *ulut •  -»» «•*- «  m  f  \
wswTv •» Urk»a **■ a a  J
■»■«Hi« lik reibe» •#ISA
• b n *  t»>Z « x « » i . « e

PAY O N I  Y » I W lt K lY

EDWARDS
Jewelry
Phon* 55

a hymn,
The fallow mg member* were | 

pr«-srnt Msurre Miller. IV-rky 
Barker. Gayle Mullanaa. Othelia 
Eustace. Kay Stubha Laura Mae | 
Switzer. Ik- Ann daytan, Wanda 
Stapp and Dorothy Bakan Guests 
were Marte Watson. I*at Miller. I 
Margte Pakan. and Mt-sdames 
Miller Stubha, P.Uan Switzer, 
Ctayton. Stapp and Euatace.

The next meeting will be held I 
ftecember 32

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americana waa established in 1900 
•m the campus of New York
I 'ntverslty

No legacy ts so rtab as honesty 
William Shakaspeare

Th-* hottest spot on the earth Is j
•he Berv«.j» Gulf

¿jm tU 'P iíct i*  5  y a m /
FAMOUS

cou met

FILIS
Ms 1104

•47”
Mlwwf p *»»• twft *•» *9 

Nm fit*  »14. ft

A  full - depth, solidly built, 
heavy steal Me four imooth. 
gliding, letter.sit* drawer*
• n  b a l l - b e a r i n g  r e i t e r i .

».th spring <om- , 
I and guide rods, for 

I ttcstd protection Sir* S?'s" 
high, U V  wide. 26S ' deep. 
Ob i  grean er Cat* gray

f  Ir m  m é m» IM  «M4 M I  ilw M » M l
U  «M» m»  \ m * __ iid  h J

IS N O  P U Z Z L E
-  w/m  mess

i
FOOD BUYS!

SU GAR
BAKE-RITE

10 tb

(u
i j

;  #

9 3
3

pound

can

HOLLA NOALE

O LEO
YOUR CHOICE

BISCUITS

5 pounds

$1.00

10ccan

HUNTS
la rg e  Economy

» it *  » i t * PEACHES can

2'/t t i t *

31c
Drom *dary Pitted

D A T E S
ARMOUR'S can

6Y) o i. pkg.

Sunshine 1 Tb pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 29c

TREET 37c

F O R  BETTER*N U T R IT IO N

Im o » * ! VEGETABLES

YELLOW

ONI ONS .06c
SWEET

P O T A T O E S  .08c
Red or W hit*

POTATOES 10 . „,45c

C E L E R Y ner »talk 15c

Stockton

Oregon Tree Ripened

P L U M S ..55c
Kraft quart ¡or

SALAD DRESSING 57c
C om p lice

BLACKEYE PEAS
No. 2 con

Kunev'»

SWEET PICKLES
24 os. jar

47c

C A T S U P
Armour's

C H I L I

12 os. bottle

15c
1 Tb can

»hi» 33c
Sunthin* 2 tb bo*

C R A C K E R S  49c

<'¡fro*'co 
• MEATS

r

WILSON

B A C O N ,.37c
PICNIC Ready to Eat

S H O U L D E R S  .35c
SPECIALS GOOD F R I, SA T - D M  . ». 10 . IM S

P u c k e t t s
^GROCERY £cMARKPTc%

, ■ : 4’
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Personal
Sammy Hint Johnny Haynes at

tended a grand lodge malting In 
Waco thia week.

Mr«. Karl 1 j«no and children of 
I->|<>r* visited In the A R. Claw- 
ton home Saturday

Mr and Mm II M Mitchell of 
Amarillo visih-d Sunday with Mr. 
and Mm U. L. Appling.

An eloquent politician was 
conatantly being interrupted 

j by a man in the crowd who 
i kept ahouting. 'TJar!" After 
; about the 20th repetition the 

speaker paused and fixed hia 
eye* on the tormenter.

Then he aaid: “ If the gen
tleman who persists in in
terrupting will be good 
enough to tell us his name 
instrad of ahouting his pro
fession. I feel sure we will 
all be pleased to make his 
acquaintance.”

An educated man is one i 
who has finally discovered 

that there are some quest ions 
to which nobody has the 
answers.

City Sunday and Monday on-bus 
inesa.

Mr and Mrs Jack lliett at
tended church in Wellington Sun
day

Mrs James Jolly and son. Drew, 
are visiting in Vega this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams

Don Crockett of Canyon sp t 
the week-end with hks |>aren’ 
Mi and Mrs. Emory Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smith a' 1 
son. Ronnie, visited in Amurll.o 
Saturday with Mi and M- i 
Hobby Horton.

Mr and Mm. Nell McBroom of
Ske'lvto-.vn visited S nd y in the 
Clcvy Hancock ho je

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hark visit d 
in the home of Mr and M 
Peeve House in Amarillo Su i- 
day

Sue Glass of Canyon and Joe 
Bob Barnhill of Tlilia visited in 
the Raymond Glass home over the 
week-end

Mr. and Mm. Dickie Fverett 
and children of Dumas visited 
here this week with the Peb Kver- 
ett and Milton Carpenter families.

Mr and Mm. Base) Pettit and 
children of Pampa visited with 
relatives here over the week-end.

Visitors in the J H. Jenkins 
home over the week-end were Ml 
and Mrs Joe W  Gibson of Wo- 
woka. Ok la., Mm. Lester Hodges 
of Stockton, Calif., and Miss Mary 
Nelms of VVewoka, Okla.

THEIR OW N CHRISTMAS'PARTY 
MORE FUN FOR THE CHILDREN

i

The Christmas season is such an important time for 
children! An idea which will keep the little folks happily 
occupied and help busy mothers, too, is to let them have

their very own,
Plan simple refreshments that 

they can help make. The little 
ones can cut sandwiches Into 
stars and Christmas trees with 
cookie cutlers and they can dec- 
orate cookies by sprinkling on 
colored sugar after Mother has 
spread them with Icing.

For a beverage, since choco
late Is a favorite flavor, they 
will love Carnation Instant Choc
olate Flavored Drink. It's so easy 
even small children can make It 
all by themselves. Mothers like 
It because it provides whole, 
milk amounts of protein, cal
cium and B vitamins even when 
mixed wilh water. If the small 
“small fry” are giving the party,

marshmallow.
The "magic crystals” dissolve 

Instantly in hot or cold wafer 
and the handy package pouring 
spout makes ft easy for the chil
dren to ml* without spilling... 
there's no mess for Mother to 
clean up. All they have to do is 
add the"maglc crystals'* to warm 
water, stir and It’s ready to 
drink. A quart of Jnstant Choco
late will serve 7 or ft children. 
To make a quart of this nourish
ing beverage, Just add 2 1/3 cups 
of "magic crystals” to 3*« cups 
of water and stir lightly.

If you want to really dress up 
the occasion serve the hot choc
olate drink in Sahta Claus mugs 
and decorate the table with pa
per Santas or a tree with a liitle 
gift for each child.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Duncan Mr. and Mrs. Doug Clawson 
visited in the R. R. Cable home and daughter spent the week- 
ill 1-clots Sunday. end in Burger

We don't pretend to have 
all the answers, but we do 
have the most important an
swers when it comes to 
servicing your car. Drive in 
soon and take advantage of 
our quality Chevron products 
and friendly service.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Thoesc attending the boxing 
matches in Fampa Saturday night 
wen- Mr and Mrs. K J. Win- j 
dom Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond , 
Glass. Sammy and Johnny Haynes. | 
Ted Simmon*, and Sonny Back. ;

Clyde Magee and Charlie Car
penter attended the Anxiety llere- 
(ord sale in Amarillo Monday

Mrs Emory Crocket visited 
In Ardmore. Okla . this week

Mi and 'Mrs. E. C. Bragg and 
daughter, Retha, visited in Pa
ducah over the week-end with 
the Kenneth Bragg and Johnnie 
l.iedtke families

Mr and Mrs Bill Stubbs spent 
the week-end in Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jack ! 
Massey of Ihimas v isited tills j 
week in the Mug Castleberry and 1 
Bob Massey homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
and children of Quail visited 
Sunday with Mrs W  E. Kennedy

Mr and Mrs. John Haynes were 
in Pampa Sunday

Mrs N B. Ramey went to Cali
fornia last week to visit her {tal
ents.

Mrs. Velma Betchan of Com
anche. Okla visited with friends 
in Mel can last w eek

îès , you  a ctu a lly  g e t

The Thunderbird Y 8  engine
in the ’56 Ford

And (hit Thundorblrd Y-R is Hi# standard eight in all Ford 
Fa irta no and Station Wagon modal*, at no extra cotti

Now you can have the power you've 
always dreamed about. . .  ami in a family- 
tize Ford! When you order an eight- 
cylinder Ford Fair lane or Station Wagon 
model you get the big Thunderbird Y-fr- 
the eery some engine that made Ford's 
Thunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 power make« uphill

feel like downhill. . .  distances disappear. 
You can pass in instants when instants 
count. And when you want swift, sure, 
take-off power you get it , .  . and nou7

You get a 4-barrel carburetor and dual 
exhausts As in all Ford engines for '56. 
you get a 12-volt ignition system f«»r fast 
all-weather starts . . . low-friction, high-

compression design for more miles from 
less gas. And, above all, the new Thunder
bird eight is a Y-8 engine with deep-block 
build f<x quieter, smoother performance 
. . .  longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird lightning. 
Ford offers you the Thunderbird look I 
You can see it's a blood brother of the 
fabulous Thunderbird! What's m«xe. you 
get Ford's exclusive Lifeguard Design. 
Caxne m ami Test Drive the fine car at 
half the fine-car price.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Ca! AlkjJIsi D f t f l la fI  wW* t l lw I lO iy  f  WfU IrvO lw f
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Milk Is Best Food, 
Also Most Dangerous, 
Health Officer Says

Milk Is both saint and sinner 
among human foods, the State 
Health Department said this week 
in a statement favoring compuls
ory pasteurization of all milk of
fered lor |iublie sale.

The statement was directed to 
cities planning milk ordinances 
or milk production codes.

Said the department * Milk is 
the best single food available lor 
human consumption, and also one 
of the most dangerous unless it 
is ii.indlrd right.

'M ilk contains the essentials 
of a balanced diet It is rich 
In vitamins It has sn especially 
good quality of protein and fat 
and a high content of readily 
usable calcium

“ But tin'css it is pasteurized. 
It might also ronlain germ* of 
tuberculosis, typhoid and para
typhoid fevers, gastro-enleritis 
diphtheria, streptococcal Infec
tions, undulant fever, foot and 
mouth disease, diarrhea, dysen
tery. and perhipa even polio.” 

Pasteurization means holding 
milk at a temperature of 14.7 
degree* Fahrenheit for 30 minutes 
or at IG1 degrees for 15 seconds 

S t a t e  Health Commissioner 
| Henry A Hollo ertdils paste, i-*- 
j Hatton with being the most im
portant single disease preventive 

I measure in the field of sanitation, 
next to water purification 

Health officials al all levels of 
authority view pasteurization as 
the best insurance for the industry 
and consumer, the simplest, least 
objectionable, and most trust
worthy method of rendering milk 
safe.

TVw-yp same officials say that 
while good milk has dime more 
than any other single food to ob
tain and maintain health, bad 
milk lormorly was responsible 
for more sickness and death than 
all other foods combined 

Statistics compiled by the U. 
S. Public Health Service on epi

demics of milk-borne diseases In 
dk'ate the risk of contracting an 
illness from raw milk is approxi
mately 50 times as great as from 
pasteurized milk. There is no 
record of a milk-borne disease 
outbreak attributable to pioperly 
pasteurized milk.

"Pasteurization is the only 
practical commercial method of 
lest toy mg ail disease or ganisms 
n milk." Dr Holle concluded.

“ A philosopher la someone 
who always knows what to do
— until it happens to him!”

The principle of Jet propulsion I 
was understood and put into de- j 
sign some 2.00U years ago by 
Hero, an Alexandrian philosoptier.

Newfoundland became Canada's i 
tenth province on March 31, 1949.

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ SKINNER 

•ox 933 Clarendon, Toxas
Phone 10 M

The Master Creation 
of Bulova’s Master Craftsmen

B u l o v a

•23 JEWELS • SH F  WINDING 
• CERTIFIED WATERPROOF* 

• UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

Shock Militant • Anti Magnetic

*59“
h o  ««total total» las

A lio  ava ilab le with block dial

j

Edwards Jewelry
lack a.d n r )  iUlOVA Wstorprsst Watok Is CtatMUd Wstar-
p-ool br ito U S TESTINO CO. sttof U taf I  [total« tatty
Tfltffd f̂fV9fflfll99l IftacHicRtÌONfii

!

a t o m e

Nico

P ro * * " » »

To t*  Givnn 

Doc. 2 3 «*

ï d p » .

517.50
■1 taw t  :
SÖc • wNk

niCTRK DRILL
Precision, bond-op* rated 
3-/OW drill c h u c k  w ith  7
h i a h  s p e e d  s t e e l  t w i s t  
d rill*. 1 / 1 6 "  to  V i "  o ia

Peach Lustref£>.

COFFEE M U G
N aan ksraibft ta ataakeKìtata yOw won? a TTtoTxntfî

so* of 6 ceffo« mug* you 
can purchase $ mere 1er 
30c. Como early, they

N I it 2ft««

H 0M I SHOP v i a
Bolonced costing», polish- 

iow, 3Vi" wide*St##| 
i locking devico for swivel 
t Heavy steel beam.

NO PURCHASE »R IN O  TH 
NECESSARY CO UPO N
(AOUT* ONLY)

LIM IT O N I TO ADULTI

ice/ur
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Dring In your signod coupon for froo *«•««
fOO sitata Llitata |s«taaOta  ̂ ...111 L — tallsamm f\̂ ta**’ * *̂f' TtalCw P»T*9nTt W ill GW ftlVen lrftC< oJ fS
for coupon* drown.

_ _ _ 12!i R BIG

)UR UFO TAG 1vPLCi Al S ARE

M à
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(MelllL&an flw>V——
“ Sorvinfl McLean and IU Trad« Territory for Fifty-Two Yoar»" 

P U It l tH ID  EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. Perkin» Editor »ml Publisher

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean. Tex«», as st-cund-class nuttei 
under Act of March. 18 ’9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year lUiay and surrounding Counties i $2 01)
One Yoar ito ail oilier U. S. pomU> $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon t!a- character, standing or reputation 
of any person, lirni or corporation, a Inch may appear in the cuiunuts 
ol this paint, will be gladly OOf r.vU-vl upon due notice taring given 
to the editor peraotudi.v at the otfuiC at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept tain- or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
ineut ui its cuiurnn» u> pi luted w.ih lull conlidvnce in the pre- 
»«.-itluUou made Readers will conler a lavor if they will promptly 
report any 1 allure on the pari ol the advertiser to make good any 
inure presentation In our advert tsetnenu.

FROM FARM TO TABLE

It's a long way from livestock grazing on farms and 
ranches to cuts of meat on our dining tables. The dis
tance averages something like 1,000 miles. Heavy 
and unavoidable processing and transportation costs are 
involved.

Yet the producers of the livestock octually get 53 
cents out of eoch dollar the consumers of the country 
spend for meat This, incidentally, is a much higher 
percentage than for foods as a whole, as shown by 
Department of Agriculture figures. There is no waste 
in the country s packing industry. It operates at top 
levels of economy and efficiency, and with very mod
erate margins of profit.

Another pomt is important. Lately there have been 
sharp declines in hog prices. But pork prices at retail 
have gone down to a lesser extent. There is no mys
tery why this is so. Costs of processing, transportation 
and distribution which amount to 47 cents out of 
eoch dollar paid for meat at retail- -do not go down when 
livestock prices go down. Indeed, in the case of meat, 
these costs have risen steadily- for instance, the woge 
for common labor in the packing industry is nearly triple 
the 1948 level. Whether livestock prices rise or tall 
there are many costs which remain the same or increase, 
and over which nobody in the meat industry— either 
pockers or retailers has ony control. The costs are 
there and they have to be paid in order to get perishable 
foods <nto consumption.

By the same token, when the livestock price trend is 
upward the opposite usually happens meat prices rise 
more slowly than livestock prices. In either situation,
both producer and consumer get the best break possible.

*  •  ♦

COMPETITION AND NATURAL GAS

General Ernest O. Thompson, a member of the Texas 
Roilroad Commission and an internationally known 
authority on petroleum conservation, recently hod some 
thing important to say obout what continued federal 
regulation of independent natural gas producers— a sit
uation brought about as a result of a .Supreme Court 
decision— will do •

Under this regulation, he said, the consumer will get 
a less dependable supply both in quantity and in length 
of years He continued: This is not in the interest of 1 
of the consumer or the producer, and will stifle progress 
and make gas scarce. Natural gas producing should 
be a free field where competition is allowed to reign 
It is the free competitive effort among producers that 
makes the gas available to the consumer; and the con
sumer, after all, is the man we ore trying to serve '

General Thompson then pointed out that we are pro
ducing natural gas at record rates, and that 47 states 
now have pipelines. Yet the demand increases faster 
than the pipeline capoaty. He odded» ”1 cannot see 
how the natural gas producing business con continue 
to expand to meet the ever growing needs of the Ameri
can people with the threat of federal control hovering 
over the horizon.'

The Horns bill, to free independent gas producers 
from federal regulation, has passed the House Under 
the name of the Fulbriqht bill, it will come before the 
Senate It has strong bt partisan support. Here is a 
measure the nation urgently needs

e  •  «

RETAILING— A LOCAL BUSINESS

The federal minimum wage law has always exempt
ed certain businesses, of which retailing 1$ one. When 
the wage rate was last increased by Congress, an effort j 
v/as made to extend fiie coverage to somo of the exempt 
enterprises including interstate retailer* such as the ( 
chains. But the effort failed, and the established ex-1 
emptions were extended

Now, it appears, a renewed effort to brooden cov
erage will be made in the next session So the reasons 
for the retail exemption should be generally understood.

Retailing is an intensely local enterprise Even if a 
store is on outlet of a notional chain, it must compete 
for business on the local level. That means it must be 
able to adjust its costs wages included, to local stand
ards and conditions For example, the going wage rate ! 
in New York City would be hopelessly out of. line in a 
small southern town.

Retailing ai*o i$ a business which can give employment

40 Years Ago—
IT HAPPENED HERE

Tafcon from th« Elit» o» 
Th» McL«sn N«w». 1*1»

| thi- ceremony awl returned to 
, the home ot th.- groom » brother. 
[U  l< Wilkin» a .-»I •>(

T« Build Sidewalk« here they arr sUyttlg ^  ^
At the .-all nut-ting of the ; complete their . ngemen » for

town council held «• «he O l* l l  their going to £ " " * * *  < 
Hotel on Monday night, the mat- j The bride to theuM**« da *h 
ter ol Sidewalks and street rro»s ter of Mr *nd Mrs J *  
ingtt was dtseutoed and U » * *  ley. one ol our mo* I* ' 
decided to take steps Immediate- I «mi In-v and 1» an <“ "*
Jy toward tbe accomplishment of awl talented young * ‘*T’
this very much needed improve- ,* known ami admlml b> "  *  „
n>(.n, | t-ircle of friends The groom is

The plan outlined by the council . prominent young tarmer ot this 
will include the building ot neighborhood and both have th. 
cement walks iron, the depot best wishes ol numerous fnends 
north to Second Street on the (or a happy »ml pr.wper.xis srfl- 
west side and the furnishing of d*xl lite. in which IrRcitat« 
crossings three ways at the in- the News is most pleased to join 
terscclkm of First and Main «id  for R.-ral Schools

Just what step« they intend to More than TOO applications un
take in accomplishing this work drr the $1,010,000 lural school 
has not been definitely announo j tow. wMdMjraa passed by the Mat

A  Wee Bit of Comfort

ed, but It Is likely the town will 
build the walks and assess the 
coat against the owners ot the 
property abutting thereon. 'Die 
the crossings, of course will be 
paid for out of the town treasury 

It is sincerely hoped the council 
v/iU not falter in this laudable 
undertaking as the next of such 
an improvement is most urgent 
and we believe the property own
er« affected will gladly comply 
with their part of the contract 
Whltley-Wtlktna 

Both friends and relatives wore 
agreeably surprised to leamH

legislature, were received by the 
State Board of Education when 
it convened In Austin recently.

The bill provide* that $500,000 
shall be available for the year 
ending August 31, 1916, and the 
balance tor the year ending Aug
ust 31. 1917. The purpose ol 
the measure Is to promote the 
rural public school interests ot 
the state amt to provide adequate 
facilities tor the proper .ducation 
of the agricultural population of 
Texas.

Texas' rural schools are fast 
being placed on an equal with

the
n,i ..«m  v m ii|jiiku  .v * - «* ii Ot ut-*ng m. ..., «■*. .
the wedding of Miss Ruth Whit- those ot any other state In 
ley and Mr R. S. Wilkins which I t ’nton
took place at Clarendon on Kn- -------------------- -
day of last week. The young Queen Victoria of England

to marginal workers whose services are of extremely
limited value. From the experience gained, they can,m, _____
advance to more responsible, better-paying work. If, couple Journeyed to clarendon tor reigned trom 1HJ7 to 1901 
however, the legal starting wage were too high, stores 
would have no choice but to pare marginal employment 
to the minimum— and thus these worker» would be 
denied the opportunity to gam skills.

Incidentally, it is reported that extension of the pres 
ent federal minimum wage to retailing would in some 
cases impose a cost burden on retailers greater than 
their entire net profits. The effect on both retailers and 
consumers can be imagined.

CUSTOM FLYING— SCINTILLATOR WORK

W e detect rodio-octive materials 

By the hour or acreage and percentage

Phone Fleetwood 66739 Amarillo, Texas

AVALON
Thursday:

Humphrey Bogart. Aldo R»y

“W E ’RE NO  

A N G E LS"
In Tsrhnioolur-----------------i

Friday, Saturday:

Don Du rye*. Jett Richard»

“TH E
M AR AU D ER S"

In Color 

Sunday, Monday:

Dorla I »«Jr. Prank Sinatra

“Y O U N G  AT  
H E A R T"

In WamcrCoUir

W ednesday, Thursday:
John Wayne. Lauren Bacall

“BLOOD ALLEY"

MODERN FENCE & 

A W N IN G  CO.

122 North Hobart It. 
Psmpa. Taaas

la the distributor of the proven 
: "Ou«t Stopper" window* manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Ere* estimates Call

OW EN MOORE
Oft loo 4-4431 Homo 4 ISM

This Chevrolet
keeps a secret. .. beautifully Jf

The “(toe-F ifty" 2-door sedan — one of 4 model»  in 
Cheirvlet's smart and sprtjpttly "One-Fifty" »tries.

It’s one of Chevrolet’s New ‘1

»
i9 o f all the high-priced-looking Chevrolet l

series . . .  the lowest priced

senes

for ’56. But yoti’d never know it to look at that speedline chrome

treatment or to feel that new power $
ranging up to 205 H.P.

Than’« to much freah new styling io the “One- 
Fifty”  it*« hard to believe the car coeta eo Uttie. 
It bee near chrome—including both windshield 
and back window reveals—and ita own dis
tinctive two-toning. It stretches long and Hein 
from grille to taillighta (the left one hidea the 
gae cap). It offer« new power. V8 or 6. «tearing 

■aa few can can match, pirn all

of Chevrolet's great performance and aefety 
feature«. Directional «tgnato and «afety door
* *“  “ • Btandard eqmpment. Seat belts, with 

«  w t t M  -koukW  b « » ,  „ d

P*n« padding an available at extra ga«L 
Truly^h. W F ifty “ nprennU more qu^ity

n hrfan Come b  «oon and let ua teB you
i»« big aacret-ito low prim tag!

OtSm

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLe a n , T e x a s

j r  ,,et

F
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Wednesday Serv Icn : 
luidle* lliblt* Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, *11 age«, 7:30 p m. 
We welcome your attendance, 

Investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. ‘ 'We punch only 
( 'hrlst and I Urn crucified.' 1
Cor. 2:2. "We »|tcak the truth 
In love." Eph. 4.15. You art 
never a stranger but once . . . 
come.

Harold I). MoColutn 
Minister

KM TYPING

KM TV

Mr* Cerni i  oB-aJarM* kite ken feature* 
built-in elettri* range and refrigerate» unit* 

We ckase bwdt-rni betaute ef Ike con »en
tente and i ante taring feature* arkKk they
. 14.,  ■»

‘ Automatic ond • tko* » Ike kind ef
keot Mr* CerneM get* tram ker efettnt range 
And rkal t Ike kind you It gel from on efetlrK 
range, arketker yavr ckece »  far bvdt m 
und* at a conven Hanoi range

‘ Plenty ef freeiet «gate wot ana of our 
goaf* m planning our new koine Tkr* built m 
fleeter retngereloi take* vary little «pace, 
ond giro* Mr* Corned plenty of ngkl at kond 
food *tarage capacity.

"Our elettrit wotker-dryer tembmoHon it 
wonderful betaute I can da my laundry of 
any lime — doy or mghl — wrlk tuck little 
effort Here * the real beauty ef electric liv
ing, you con do Ike work when you wont to, 
end. because d I* done electrically, there * 
let* work ta da.

w McLe a n , t e x a s , Th u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  s . 1955 pg 5

Cole's
"Æ S.1 - P U R P 0 S E ”

STAND

says MRS. JOHN C. CORNELL
2720 WALLACE STREET . .
When you plan be nvdrm rlertrtc living, a* «he 
Cororll* diit, you plan lor plratani. *reii.no, 
rnmkrtahir living

“ My ktubendi r ip n im r  in tkr homr build
ing biM iwe Hrlprd u* in planning enough o*H- 
Irrt and mt mg c in tiu  *u my tv all of our tin  Inc 
appliance*"

You, too, tan tell on ihc r«priirnc-r of your

...................CLOVIS, N. M.
builder and qualihrd riertrtrsl mniractnr (or 
rlrtlric wiring that will cnnrr youi prrtrnl day 
nnrda —  and iluor id Ibr luturr tiood home 
wiring — «hr lilrlmr id rdrauni Hednc living — 
never coal* I**» ffian n dor* when you arc build
ing a new homr

Plan tor mndrm rlertric living, aa I hr Cumrlk 
did, and you plan 1« living at in bed.

Um  » at a typewriter tabi«, T V " stand or work 
bondi. Hat a *b«H for books that moka* It ideal as 
o student's desk. Also is mighty handy In fho kitchen. 
Rods smoothly on four quality carters, largar and 
.roomier than most tablet, it opens up to JT « 17" 
and Is typewriter d«sk height. Heavy gauge rtoal 
end strong plano hinget. WIR lost a Wettete. '

• Smooth Rolling Cmttn
• Solid Side Wall*

• Md-Aw ay laavonKM TT4t KJTCMfN A COM PIIT I OS MONSTS ATI ON OS ANT WOSK SAVINO H K T S IC  A m i  A N C I 
I t  A V A I lA S lt  TO YOU AT Y O U t M O O T  KILOWATT A M L IA N C t  D IA L IS S .

t v M i o i  o r q u a l i t y

Hseffng and istSng ara wsnder

— aad. ma*t important af a«, hcohhfid 
cauta act nate lu g i ' d r "  cannai a

PUÊUC S
And kora'» Mr». Cometí » 

freeier, the one fkaf mabat 
plenty af fraagar

oosioao«

ALTHOUGH HIS FI MGERS ARE HT8 EYES. lhi. blind bor *T *- 
bsHao* Um  feeling hi* people have for their cherished land -  I»r* « ‘ 
—a* ha touches U* con lour* on a special relief map. Ha learn 
--------- *" at a school for the blind.

¿te c A fr -tw r s

This Is o Good li'i Cor . . . 
Only Trouble Is the Deep 

Cronkcosel

Nothing surprise* us' Our men 
know cars Inside and outside . . . 
including the trickiest foreign 
sports models. Whatever you 
drive, and whatever the trouble, 
we know exactly what to do and 
how to do it!

W* Gw# Top Stamps

WATSON
G U L F  STATION

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Khurchts of this area sr* In 
rlted fo run their activity cal 
rndars weekly in this column i

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. in
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 30 p m
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

o the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plana U. 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Flalier. Pastor

Church of the Nazarcne
Sunday Scivi>«*a*

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching II a. in
Evening unOSM 7 30 p n» 

WtxInrstJay prayer service
7:30 p m

N. F. M S I’Vtrj .1«! Wednesday 
Come and Uet Your Faith

-Ailed
1. A Miller. Paatoi

Baptist Church

10 a. m
11 i. ti 

6 30 p m 
7:30 p. m

First Praabyterlan Church
lUble School 10 a. in.
Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30
A cordial Invitation is extend«'d 

!o the friends In town and ths 
-omnuinity to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
llride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor

First
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 
Youth Fellowship following lh< 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W . M  U  meet lugs.
Wednesday

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p m 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m.. followed by choir 
practice.

Ilucll T. Wells, Pastoi

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Pleaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6.00 p m.

Pentecostal Moline», Church
•unday Services:
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6 Ml p m 
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service W«xlne*d*y, 

7 :30 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

rhursday. 1 p. m.
Prayer changes things (or soul 

•nd body 1 The*. 4 23
Archie Cooper, Pastor

Alanraad Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday W M S 2 p m. 
Wednesday:

It takes pina for a baseball tram and that's the 
number of paesengrrs »ho ran be arcvmmwlalrd 
in l»o  new (hriroht station »sgona for 1154 
Just to illustrai* the point, the (Juren,, a girls’

basrhall tram from Flint, Mich., climbed into Ihr 
ne» rar and found plenty of nata left behind the 
third seat for equipment. Hu» is anr of six 
t he* rolrt stai ion »agoua.

Prayer me«'ting . 8 p. m
Come and worship with us. Ik 

among those who say, ”1 was gl.td 
when they said unto me, let us 
;o into the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pastoi

The box-ollice is 1315 Elm St.. 
Dallas

"Plain and Easy” stars motion 
picture staar Alexis Smith ami 
her husband. Craig Stevens It 
will have eight Cotton Bowl Week

performances There will In- 
nightly show, December 26 thru 
Dscember 31 with matinees on 
lii-wmbi r 31 and January 1.

Cotton Bowl Visitors 
Have Chance to Set* 
Tlain and Fancy’

The Amish people of Pennsyl
vania. who inspired the gay mus- 
iical comedy. "Plain and Fancy.” 
will never n-e themselves por
trayed on the stage, for going to 
show» U against their religion. 
However, Cotton Bowl W«’ek vis* 
itors to Dallas will be able to 
ux- the hit musical from December 
26 through a mat w e  perform
ance on January 1.

Mail order ticket sale for the 
State Fair Au«iitorium holiday 
treat will open December .4.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and Srd 

Tuesday* 
12:04 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

I)r. Joel M. Gooeh

Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phon* «00

Shamrock, Texas

Pica;* Phon* far Appointmants

Make This a 
Camera Christmas

Still cameras from $2.95 

Movies from  $37.50

Film A flash bulbs moke 
nic« gifts

All
Nationally 
Advertised 

Lines 
A Fresh 
Stock

1. M. PAYNE
Everything for the camera "b u g "  

At o  price that you can a ffo rd

*•«*< I • I I I

Now in Stock!
Ideal Christmas G i f t...

MODERN ELECTRIC
c y fa û t# /

1 “ - -  -j

Cushions Art tootled ond Nobody Walts —  —  —

CHEVROLET SCORES WITH NEW NINE-SEATER
■ i 1 1 m — 1 1 ■■■ ■■ ■■ 111 1 ■■ ■ ■■" 1

óèsL
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Santa Brings N ew  Mobile Dishwasher

The True Saint Nicholas

It'» a joyful Chn-tro»« Dav.when Santa bring» Mother an electric 
»ortaiiia dixkwn.-her Th.» brand new model by Ornami Electric it
tuMiniftrlv automatic. Uali-d th.- Mobil# Maid, it Kaa a chromium 
hai'.ilr ar.<l can I»»* riiilrd ar . .1 the ro*m l i t  a servine cart to pick 
up iirty Ji»hex or .lore clean one*. It acta a* an automatic servant, 
dome the work of pre-rmain*. waabing and drying the dishe*. pot* 
and pan id mixing !w*»U. while Mother ha* the freedom to wallt 
out of th»* k ititi** ind foffvt tt. \ hank* to tki fact that tK* Mob;¿a 
Maid need* no installation, you can taka it with you if you » »* * .

Society
Baptist W. M. S.
Has All-Day Meet 
For Foreigm Missions

The Baptist W iw m  Miasum- 
ary Society met Friday lor the 
World Day W flayer p r iv w i 
Mr* George t'oicbajik waa Irtder 
of the program, on which nearly 
all present took part

A pot luck undimn *  t* serwd 
at noon, and an offering for lor- 
cign mix»mn» » in  tak n. Thia 
offering la known as the "Lottie 
Moon Christmas ottering, in 
memory of Luttir Moon, an early 
day missionary to China

Those present were L»r. Buell 
Well», Mesdame* R 1. McDonald 
E L  Price Burns and <*ba Kunkel, 
Brown. Hum» ami Uba Kunkd. 
txHime l»ay. Joe Suderman J M 
Stevens, Arthur Boyd Joe Taylor 
Lao Gibson R 1. Appling. H. D 
llale. Sofmna. Cash, ltprll Wells. 
1 4,111 Jones Kavmotui Smith. O. 
1. Tibbet». 11 W  Finley. T  H 
Wtndom, L. F Gieslrr. Onie Vine* 
yard, Frank Howard. Troy Cor- 
tun. K G Edward» Wib Fowder. 
Caul Milter T  A langham.

| George Mow Howard and Leroy 
Williams. 1-uther Petty. Coh bank, 
.rcl Mis* Marjorie Fowler Mrs 
Hill Boyd. Mr* F E. Stewart

New From Frigidaire!
At last— the piece by-piece «o ro  o f  hand 

laundering— a n d  you no vor rota# a  fin ger

NO W  AT

McLcAN ELECTRIC CO.

Mrs Frank Simpson and Miss 
Eunice Stratton were present at 
the noon hour

McLean Chapter OES 
Meets Thursday Nite

The Mcl^an chapter. Order of j the Eastern Star, met in regular 
I session Thu in lay exetiing with 

Mr», louisc Lkwtght, w o r t h y  
niatren. and Clyde Dwight Jr . 

j worthy patron, in chai-ge
l'rt'th’dmg th«- me»'tmg a dumcr 

was given in Friendship Hall 
tumor mg Mrs. Goldie Quayle. 
deputy grand matron, section 2. 
district 2. The halt was decorated 

I in keeping with the Christmas 
ii'tson Visitor* trom the Ama
rillo chapter and Tuhoka chapter, 
and members attended the Ornst- 
mas party

The next stated meeting will 
be Thursday. January S, 1956 
V calks] meeting will be held

j Friday. December 9.

News For 
Veterans

•y HARRY BOOTHE

Mustering Out Pay
It ia now estunated that be

tween $335,000 and $1,000.000 in 
mustering out pay is waiting dis
tribution by the military service 
to some 3,530 servicemen and 
veterans, or their survivor» In
volved an* those who served in 
the military some time after June 
27. 1950. but were discharg'd

j before the I T «  tdenl signed the 
I Korea GI Hill on June 16. 1952.

The air force estimates that 
ahnut 600 discharged between 
those dates are »till eligible for 
the award.

The army believe* that about 
2.300 have not puked up the 1 
Ml >P. while the nav y places its 

! total at 200 and th*.- Marine Corps 
at about 250.

Last July the President signed 
: a new law extending the time for 
applying for the “ loaf MOP un
til June 16. 1986 Previously the 
deadline had been July 16. 1954.

Because the services cannot 
: solicit claims against the govern
ment the military force* are un- 
able to tell v eterans and sen Ice 
men that they are eligible for 
the award.

Veterans who have not received • 
> thrlr MOP should write to the ! 
appropriate arid re*» below, glv- ! 
mg full name. rank, service { 
number date of separation. and I 
present mailing address;

Claims Section. Settlement Di
vision. Air Force Finance t>nter. j

Whither thou goest, I will go;
and where thou lodges!. I will 
lodge; thy people shall be my 
lieople, and thy Gorl my God 
Book of Ruth.

The desire to be beloved Is ever 
I rest less and unsatislled; but the 
love that Hows out upon others 
U a perpetual wellspring from on 
high Mrs l-ydia M Child

I chose my wile as she did her 
wedding gown, for qualities that 
would wear well Oliver Gold
smith.

The first five and ten cent store 
was founded at Utica, N. Y., In 
1K79,

Bacteria was discovered by 
Anton van I-ecu wen hook in 1875.

THE NATIVE LAND of Saint Nicholas-or "Santa Claus," as 
his name has come to be written and pronounced in America— 
will honor him this Christmas by issuing a special stamp through 
the government’s Post Olhce Department. If you’re surprised to 
read that the North Pole has a post »litre, the explanation is that 
we’re not referring to the North Pole, for St Nick’s native land 
was far from there indeed he was born in sunny Turkey, in the 
palm-covered province of Antalya on the Mediterranean. The 
above portrait is found in Turkey in the church where he served 
as a bishop until his death in 342 A D. Renowned for his many 
kind deeds, and especially for his loving generosity towards chil
dren. the good bishop has become a legendary figure in the folk
lore of many nations. To accommodate the many travelers who 
visit the church, located in tjie blue mountains of the city of 
Drmre. the Turkish government has constructed a new road.

Biblical tradition is very rich in the ancient lands of Turkey. 
In the city of Antioch, where the followers of Christ first called 
themselves Christians, the site where St Peter led the first Mass 
can still be seen Mnny other saints, including the Apostles Paul, 
John. James. Luke and Barnaby were bom in this region. Mary, 
Mother of Christ, retired alter the Crucifixion to the-city of 
Ephesus, where her abode has been excavated and opened to the 
public by the Turkish government.

i l ( Ë »

3800 York Street, Denver. 5. 
Colo ; U S Navy Finance Center, 
Cleveland 14. O h »; Settlements 
Division. Finance Center, U. S. 
Army, Indianapolis 49. Ind ; and 
Commandant. U S Marine Corps 
(CDD), Washington 25, D C. 
Benefits for Inductees

The proclamation sets January 
31, 195o, as the last day of the 
Korean conflict period during 
w hich inductee*, etc . who did not 
enter on active duty status may 
bo eligible for certain benefits. 
lV|x-ndents also are Included in 
this stipulation for death benefits. 
The*.- benefits were established by 
Public Law 463. 80rd Congress 
The law provides that any per
son who. on or after June 27, 
1950, suffers a disability in line 
of duty i not the result of his or 
her own misconduct) while en 
route under orders to rejiort to 
a place for final acceptance, in
duction. or enry upon active 
duty, or while at such place or 
in route home, shall be corn id- 
tred to have incurred *ucn du 
• I ' ly in the actuve military or 
naval service. Inductees who 
suiter such disabilities AFTLP 
January 31. 1955, will NCI' be 
ntilLd to the benefits.
QUESTION: I have jut' l»vn 

discharged from the nillitaiy ser
vice. what is the time limit for 
applying for Korea GI insurance *

ANSWER; You must apply, and

pay first premium, within 120 
days after the date of your dis
charge

Earth with her thousand voids j 
praise* God. Samuel Taylor Col 
eridge.

Nature is an AoelUn hnrp. a 
musical instrument, whose tones | 
arc I Is* re-echoes of higher strings ^ 
within us Novalis.

Wilbur and Orville Wright In
vented the airplane in 1903.

fhsBiWt
I will lift up mine eyes unlo 

the hill*, from whence cometh 
my h e lp .. .  My help cometh 
from the Lord, which made 
heaven and earth. — (Psalm  
121:1, L )

What a glorious, up lifting 
feeling it ia to look out upon 
another new day and realise that 
Almigbtv God. who made the 
shining sun to rise and slay true 
on ita course, also it Our Father 
— mercifuL loving each of ua. 
His children, ever willing to for 
give us our sins, to help and 
sustain us.

MATCHED SETS $50 and up

¡Edwards Jewelry;
, ■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i n i i i i i t i i i i i i i i M i i a i i i i i i t i i i M a

The car says “G O ”
and the price won't stop

VAt AUTOMATIC WASHER
The on'y w . her u >’h Live Water A-**Ion th.it pervtrst •* 
every fiber gently but V boron ;*♦»'; PV »! 0 * » t  Rtiur and 
RtpMry Spin get clothes really rlri.n end pogsh drier New 
“Centro! Ring" provides pk-ce by-pteee »u b i ig  ran- And 
the new Econo-Oiat give; you two *  *«iv r* In one saves 
watn. suds, time and money t

THE FH.TRA-MATIC DRYER
Makes any weather drying weather without Cue« plumb
ing nr vents all automatically Just select i.aat and time for 
fabric* being dried Dry-O-Mniic Timer nine up to 145 
r.inute*. FUtrater catch s lint reduce* ‘seat and motature in 
Uatiie. > ar u Dryer ran be made portable to urn- anywhere

Cerne in ond W IN ! 

FRIGIDAIRE $100 000 
“ FREE FOR ALL" CONTESI

YOU MAY WIN—a 1956 Cadillac or BuMt or 
Chevrolet or one ot the other 13m Big-Vahie 
prizes of Brand-New t*flè Frigidaire Refriger
ator* Ranges Washers and Dryers Come w 
for full dotai » and FREE ENTRY BLANKS’

McLean Electric
COMPANY

V  .

That long and lovely creation shown in 
action above- glamorous with smartly die- 
Unctive car-of the-futurw styling and packed 
with ail the terrific ’’go" suggested by ita 
find and Soaring lines ia actually a meniher 
o f Pontiac's towwat priced arete*, the vaiue- 
aet ting M60 line And hero's what this 
fetfisrmatinn means to y o u !

Whatever yuur new-car plana for '56— 
i f  vow're aAnpprmg at tKr kattam o f tKr 

| srafe thia big and beautiful uule- 
ahnnker ran ha yours!

You can now look forward to luxuriating 
In th* gracioua comfort and aobd roadahtldy 
made poambla by a man aiaad 122* i 
—pad shout aa kmg a* they coma'

You can now expert to an joy the 
that rror set

racing—blazing Strnto.Streak performance 
from the moat modem and efficient V i  
engine that ever powered a car.

You can plan on it, drfinMy. becaime 
there's not a thing to atop you—aa the figure 
on the price tag plainly show*.

For inetance. your favorite body etyle in 
the 860 serve carries a price within a whisper 
of th* coat at the smaller, lighter powered 
lowest-priced cere! And that’s just the start.

We'ro trading right now to set an all time 
record for Decemher. When you've heard 
osar deal you may very well discover that 
Uwro’s virtually no difference in price at alii 

in and confirm that the 860 is the 
ar to uoAf end to buy that ever tame 

The proof ia eery—Jtflfi take the 
I go as you’ve never gone before!

IT S  A MCT-VOU (AN NAVI AU OF 
PONTIACS 116-CAR GLAMOUR AND 
60 FOR USS THAN TNI PRICE OF 44 
MODUS OF TNE "LOW-PRICED THREE."

*56 S T  H  A  T O S T  H U A S

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McUon. T

■iiWpMN iS
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ton. Elton Johnston. J I. Marita* 
tal*-. Ruck William». O. V. 
dale. Buck Williams. O. V Mtnulc- 
t*r. Ho Nicholas. J P. Dickinson. 
Jo«* Suderman. Luther Petty. C’ Iyde 
Willis. Guy Saunders, Shannon 
Marker. Sharel Klee. Elmer Imm I. 
T. G. Kichardaon. Sinclair Aim- 
«troni,, Jesse Coleman, * Frank 
W IKK ins, Corrine Trimble, J W. 
Meacham. Il L  Chase. C. E. 

| Cooke. Lrroy Williams. Jack 
Halley. Itoy Harker. Jo Burrows, 

j Conalil Cunningham. Oba Kunkel, 
j Jolrftnie Hack. A E Stafford.
I M' Ivin MrCabp, Melvin Carpenter. 
Harold McColum. Willie Hoyett, 
j  li. Coleman. Kutb Stockstill

Mesara amt Mesdames Paul 
’ Miller, Il C lleasley. Reo lleas- 
I !«•>’. Boyd Meador la-on Crockett. 

Buck)' Cooke. Peb Everett. John 
B Rice. J D Fish. Pelle Everett.

Frank Howard. Edwin Howard, 
labile Talbert

Misses Hillle McClellan. Hetty 
King. Marie Watson. Fern and 
Linda Grimaley, Diane Cooke. 
Kay Stubbs. Glenda and l.aura 
Mae SwiUer. June 1 K>r»ey Monta 
Kennedy, Janie Martmdaie, Hetty 
Dickinson. Barbara Carter, Judy 
Watson. Billie Brown. Charlene 
Hall, Elaine Mcllroy, Dorothy 
Pakan. Ffamelle Crockett. Itorma 
Magee, Ann Sligar, Othelia Eus- 
tare. Mauree Millet. Sharon 
lmmcl, Donna Meacham. Jani«-rc- 
Magee, Martha Jo McCurley. Pat 
Wiggins. Roll na Chase. Mollie 
Erwin. Eunice Stratton

Neal Shull. Keith Watson Hill 
Heasley. Harris King and Charles 
Crockett
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A*anreed WMU 
Meets Mondav

Tlie A him red W M V. met 
Monday, with la-la Sherrod giv
ing the devotkxial. 'The Magnetic 
Cross "

P e rso n a ls

Mrs. Hal M ounce and son 
Jerry, were in Pampa Monday

I-enn Carter taught the Bible , 
lesson from Luke 17. The open- | 
Ing prayer was by Alice Cole, and j 
the closing by lne* Gibson 

•
After the. program quilting 

was resumed Member* pres.-nl 
were Mesdames Sherrod. Cole 
Carter. Gibson. Aims Gliw. Opal j 
Sfapp, Ada Simmon* and Mildred 
Simmons, and ora- child, la-bbie 
Bruce

Mis. lot June Blackshear and 
daughter. Hevra Kay, of Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Josh Chilton over the week
end

Nature's first and last lesson* 
leach man to be kind, and even 
pride should sanction what our 
natures need. Mary Baker Eddy

Mr and Mr* C P Hamilton 
visited his mother in Mangum. 
Okla . Tuesday

Mrs C S Rice. Mi-*. Verna 
Bunts and H. V. i Pelei Rie, 
were in Amarillo W,<dnesday of 
last week

Hie Old
TIMER.

“ Wives who encourage their 
husband» to puraue interesting 
hobbies rarely have to worry 
about their pursuing blonde«!"

Society
Bridal Shower
Compliments
Mrs. Harris Howard

j garden of good w ishes w ith 
j miniature bride and groom, was 
j done in color* of w hltc and orchid.

Approximately ?0 guests rvgis- 
Itrred.

Mr* Harris Howard, the former 
Cleti» Sue Heasley. was compì l- 
mented with a bridal shower 
Tuesday. November 29, in the 
home ot Mrs. Sherman Crockett.

Co-hostesses with Mr* Crockett 
were Mesdames C M Eudey. Hap 
Rogers. Arthur Moore. E L. Wat
son. J 1!. Cudgel, E. L. Price. 
Howard Williams, Pete Fulbrtght, 
Joe B. Taylor, Ernest Watson. 
H. C. McCurley, Harold Untumi 
and John Dwyer; and Mis* Betty 
King

The serving tabic was laid with 
a beautiful imported linen cloth 
The centerpiece, representing a

y

M h  N e itJ d tO 'U .

■A Æ

“ O, dear. There goes my nice 
quiet even ing at home with 
John and the children!”

Those attending or sending gift* 
were Mesdnme* George Saunders. 
C, P Callahan. W. C. Shull. June 
Wo«xl*. Charlie Morgan. C. R.

, Guyton. Charles Weaver, Emory 
Crockett W M Rhodes, Raymond 
Glass, Claud Zevely, Clyde Magee, 
Faris Hess. Charles Hall. Hob 

• Jam«** R L  Brown, Jenks Shaw. 
Homer Abbott. Wayne Mcllroy, 
foi Mel «'well, R L  McDonald. 
Ilud Hack. Cecil Hack. Ernest 
Godfrey. R. F. Sanders, Troy 
Corbin, Custer l-owary.

Mesdames Joe Willis, M.ro 
*akan.' Hickman Brown, N. A. 
•roor. Frank Simpson. Harold 
‘oblnson Fre»l Sligar. Ruell T. 
.Veils. Alma Weaver. A R. 
'law on John Anders, J M 
'.t evens, fair I Eustace. Boyd 
Reeves, D L. Miller, George Van 

lie-hard Hack. Hattie Hcas- 
ey, Vita Cooke, Grade Durham. 
Marjorie Hack. Mavis McCurley.
I. R. McClellan. Earnest Heck.
J. A Meador, R L. Appling. I\ 
E. Crisp. W. G. Carter, Harlem* 
Smith. Jim Hack.

Mcsdnmc* Lawrence Wilson. 
lomUc Clawson. Wallace Grim*- 
ley. Hill Stubha. Forrest Swilier, 
M G. Mullanav James Mass.»y. 
F E. Stewart, tklessa Gunn. I ,*>u 
.lothtng. Paul Kennedy. Vigna 
Franks. Kate Jones. George Pres-

j »P 5 V
(oooooò
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ENGRAVED FREE

Edwards Jewelry!

Gunn

i / W K

Wilson's Certified

SHORTENING •
BAKE-RITE 3 - 69c
PASCO FROZEN I

ORANGE JUICE - -  2~29c
TENDER CRUST Enriched Why Pay More When You Can Pay Less at Cooper’s? 1

BREAD full IV» pound loaf l

BORDEN'S I

CREAM CH
V

EESE -  2 25e 1
oz. con 29cChopped Beef 1

Wilson's Certified Hickory Smoked Flavor

MOR Luncheon Meat 12 oz. can 33c
Shurfine Whole Vertical Pack

Green Beans -  25c
GREENS 
BEANS 
DOG FOOD

Shurfine
Mustard or Turnip 

Shurfine
Mexican Style 300 can

Gaines 
tall can

3 25c
2 ,o.25c 
2 ,.,25c

ÍMIItMtMHIIMIIMIIIMHinMltlNMilMHIHKMNH,*iMilMMHHRMMIMIIMMIIIMMI|

O M IT

VICTOR
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

ylvt you Cholee of 
Keyboards

Pw tsb l*. Mw, m um U m
u n it ;  tosai* n m «  u » *  »
parity  aw  dak (Nat 999 9V9 99. UAml 
t te tta te ti aha availaWa

• a m  ea re a t i rea ran  i t u i  ratât

D ü m iC e ^ n ie u *

Cfebhafcdft c h i l i
Plain—no boons

Gebhardt's

300 can

30c
C H I L I
With Beans

25c

VeqdaùUs

CELERY
Coconuts

Pick o’ Morn 
Pascal stalk

Fresh

15c 
2 -2 9 c

Grapefruit Ruby Red 0  for 35c
2 — 15cSWEET

POTATOES Puerto Rican

Ckoiu ììlu d s
TOP H A N 0 Cloth Boo

SAUSAGE 2 -4 9 c
GLADIOLA WIS. (Rod Rind) LONGHORN

CAKE M IX box 27c CHEESE lb 49c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT„ DEC. 9,10,1955

M c l  EA N , T E X A S P H O N E  3 5

itdBr.at-
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RATE*
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
P *r  word. first insertion J
Following insertion* 1!/z0
Display rate in classified

column. per inch 75c

Texas Youths Win Top 4-H Awards

Alt ad« cash with order. unless 
customer hoe an established ac
count with The New«.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Adding machine paper 20c 
roll at The McLean New*. tf

I can’t tew a stitch nor drive 
a tack, hut I Can order your 
upholstery material, fabric* or 
plastic*. A complete line, SS 
hr. serv e* Cl iff Day Custombilt 
Furniture. Phone 117. M-tfc

For Sale— Florence gas range—
$15.00 See Mrs. Boyd Reeve*, 
Telephone 801W2. Ip

For Sal*— One bedroom modern 
home with large living room, 
double gara-e. on four lot* m 
choice part of town. Hav* other 
good bargains, toe. Phone S7 or 
42J. Vera F. Back. 48 2c

College students, see our Rem
ington portable typewriters. Small 
down payment, low monthly pay- . 
ment*. The McLean New*. tf

For Sale— Men’s, boys’ and 
ladies' Levis, Nocona boots. West 
ern hats, cotton sacks. Mertol’s 
Store. 17-tic

For Sal*— Megan, well grained, 
no weeds. C* i 1MJ. C. M. I 
Corcoran. 49 tfe

Rexall 'Luxury' Electr.c B ank- 
*f. single control. $1885; dual 
eontro . $24.85. Lias our Christmas 
lay-a-way. Brown* Drug.
4*-tfe

I  -d* «
Wrey Evas* tusk McGlaty Ol*« Ckr.itopkxi Brace Mondial

V ALI'AHLIS sward* have been won by four Texas 4 H Club mem
ber* tor outstanding achievement In the J»ii f i t  Frutea Foods, 

Leadership, and Public Hpeaklng pro*rams
State winner In the IMS 4 11 

leadership program la Wray 
Evans. IX, of Alice.

A 4 H er for eight year*. Wray 
Nell has been an able assistant 
In poultry, home Improvement 
and re.reatk.in projects lu the 
A lie* Girls' Club, which she ha* 
served in every capacity She ts 
county sec rotary and on district 
and state committeee She has 
bees chairman of school com- 
m it tees and of tho honor society. 
She organised a I  II Club, at
tended ramp, helped la all rec
reation. In making poster*, bak
ing rah** and assisting with 
records

Kdwsrd roe* Wilson. Chair 
man of tho Board. Wilson and 
Co., presented her a 18-Jewel
watch for her outstanding sold- 
nnc# of club and community 
actlvltleo.

e o o o
The 185$ State 4-H Public 

Speaking winners are Rush Mc-
Cmty. 14. of Spur, and Olg* 
Jits Christopher. 1$. of Liberty. 
The Pur* Oil Companv has pro
vided each With valuable awards 
for their outstanding speaking 
abilities

The title of Rush's talk was 
“What 4-H Club Work Has 
Meant to Me. My Home, and 
My Community.“  A IH 'er for 
stx year*, he baa given 4$ talk* 
on 4-H work and other topic* 
betor* sack groups at Boy's and 
Girl's Leadership Camp and Girls 
Tti-County Camp. IMstrict Boya 
Camp and Cattle County Family 
Night. Giving >0 demon»!rations 
baa Improved his speaking abil
ity He was president of the 
I He ken* County Session and

Spur 4 H Clubs, led by Guy Goen 
and Moutte Mctituty. and presi
dent of county and district 
groups.

Kush’* award waa a 19 Jewel
wrist watch

Olga Jean'* winning talk was
''Conservation of Our Natural 
Resource*" She hat given 4» 
talk* In public daring her eight 
'ear* in 4-H work, presided at 
ais meetings, and took part in 
$7 debate* Olga Jean has been 
president tlx rear* la the 
Liberty Junior High 4-H Club 
and county secretary three 
vears Her mother it her leader 
and Olga ha* assisted her a* 
Junior leader.

The Pur* Oil Company pro- 
tented Olg* Jean a cheat of 
silver as her award •

• • # •
Grace Moncrlef, 18. of Sulphur

Sprlug*. has been singled out 
for state honor* In the 4-H 
Frogen Foods program She was 
awarded a $80 f  S Savings 
Rond, provided by the Inter
national Harvester Co.

la winning state honor*, ah* 
fmsa seven quart* and SI pint* 
of fruit. Tf quarts and 148 pints 
of vegetable*, and SIS pounds of 
meat She learned skills In pro- 
paring and packaging foods, bow 
to us* frosting equipment cor
rectly. and the type* of food* 
k««t adapted for fresting.

Grace carried seven other 
projort*. mad« TS exhibit*, and 
4$ demonstration* She ha* been 
president of ihe County Wide 
4-H Club and a Junior Leader 
four years assisting Mrs. Madle 
Moncrlef.

• • • •

give his best Judgment as to 
vvliat a court would' hold the law 
to be as applied to the particular 
set of tact* pi twented to him.

I low doe* a lawyer learn how 
to advise client« on legal ques
tion* 1 Kirst, he must have had 
six or seven year* of academic 
education In Texas this means 
at least three years of college 
work and three year* in a recog
nized law school. lleoause the 
community at large has an In
terest in the qualification* and 
conduct of member* of the bar, 
these minimum educational re
quirements must be met before 
examination for admission to the 
bar may be taken.

During the three years of form
al legal education, the law stud
ent attempt* to read, digest, 
reconcile and understand from 
10.0U0 to 20.000 separate cam’s, 
statute*, ami monographs. He 
must draw Irom them« an under- 
itanding of basic legal principles, 
of pixMvwit of legal reasoning, 
of methods of fad and legal in

vestigation, and of court pro
cedure* which bring relief to 
client*

In both counselling and litiga
tion. a lawyer must draw u|«nn 
a wealth of precedent which he 
has attempted to store In hln 
memory In order to *|>ply oi»e or 
more principle* ol law to the 
lad situation presented by his 
client Ordinarily, many leg.il 
principles and rules of statute 
or decision are involved in even 
the simplest situation. Too. tho 
problems raised by various clients, 
like fingerprints, are never ex- 
ad ly the same.

After rearctolng his memory, 
the lawyer will usually check the 
pertinent rules and precedents. 
These are found In an everin- 
creasing volume of statute* with 
which modern legislation seeks 
to regulate many aspects ol our 

| life, and In the decisions ol the 
courts, boards and bureaus

Almost every problem present
ed to a lawyer requires research 
In the statutes and law book* be

fore 8 proper answer can be
given

Therefore, you will not receive 
an Immediate answer to your 
problem from your lawyer, unle** 
It is of the most elemental type. 
Your lawyer should, and you 
should give him time to. form 
his opinions from the authorita
tive statute* ami decision*. You 
should also understand that due 
to the constant fluduations in 
our law*, he will sometimes be 
able to give you only an tn- 

i formed opinion, rather than an 
ubiiolutc statement of the law 
applicable to your situation.

lThis article, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the akl of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

N E W  famous 
fully guarontuud

VICTOR

1 group reduced Ys 

O thers Reduced 1-3

CHRI STMAS SPECIALS  
COATS
CftHDTC int*u<̂ 'n9 »»*•» 7 through fr-1» f lf i 
JlXlIl I J Pre-Teen 14, vol. to $6.98 M./0

1-3 OFF ALL PRE TEEN DRESSES

Cl ip c  Pr-T-n **•* M  QQ
J L ll  J  values to $3.98 ¿1 *7 0

For 841«— E*r corn, 
mono Bailey. 48 2p

8eo Ray-
AU theoo program* nr* conducted under the direction of tho Co

operative (extension Service.
ONLY 10 pieces MATERNITY WEAR

For Sate—The house we are • “ » 7*W 9,M* »* Call*-
new living m. Be# Georg* Terry, ken's and u*e our Cheistma# lay- 
Carpets in living room, t bedroom away plan, 45-tfc
and kail, 49 t*c

Ladies. *•• Cliff Oay for a nice 
For Bale—B00 fryer*, ready to  ̂ d* » fc o r anything mads of fme 

go fat kens, and feed seek* Mr* wood*, for the husband or eon on 
Roy McCracken. Rhone 1800F1 » f  away. 44 tfe 
48 tfe

PIANO TUNING—Organ and 
| player piano tuning and repair 

'¡N ew  and used piano* for sale 
Writ* or call J oh n  «4 Branham,

For Sal# -Modern B r#O n House 
with 2 room modem house in rear, | 
close >h. tB lots. May bo bought 
with or without furniture Will 
be sold at a bargain to settle 
estate

Our home at ird and Commerce 
for se e. 1 bedroom* hath and 
half Hardwooo floor* through 
out. inlaid linoleum on kitchen 
and baths Venetian blinds. floor 
furnace in lari)« living room 
panel ray In master bedroom, 
wo I Heaters in roar bedroom and 
front bath TV tower and 
features to make thi* a real k 
VERA F. BACK 48 2c

MISCELLANEOUS

tot B
Rampa.

Will
Smith,

Fautkner, 
18 tfe

Phono 4-MU12

do saw filing 
Phono SOW

J. E 
I I  tfe

SUN OAT; Com* over Sunday 
and eat chicken and dressing with 
u* m our new location at the 
Howdy Caf* Sophia Hutch>*an 
1p

I would Ilk* to know the name 
of the man wits picked tho lady up 
on the memm j of Doe. 1 west of 
McLoan Please notify Box 84, 
McLean, Important. 49 Jp

Attention. Men. Have Chf* 
Oay make a beautiful ptece of 
fumitur* far ft»# wife. Juot tike 
she wants It, out of bcautifu' 
sol'd oak, a#h, mahogany o 
maple. 44-tfc

WANTED

Need stalk pasture tor approx 
imateiy 50 head ratti*. Cal 
collect Tremont 8-2809. Stinnett 
or writ* Bo* 485 48 2p

I t ’s Ihe Law
In Texas

I .a* Not an
Kxact Science

Many pi-op e have the imprvm*- 
km that a lawyer ran toll them 
with finality what the law la in 
my and every fan situation Few 
rvalue that in many instance* 
hr lawyer, like the doctor, can 

only give his Vnpcrt opinion on 
thr stale of the law as applied 
lo a particular xn of facts.

Then- arc some I act situations, 
which an.*- repeatedly, where the 
law ia well settled, ami thr 
lawyer ran state with considcr- 
ihle cumirtkm the exact rule of 
Uw applicable

However, in many situations, 
he lawyer, after studying the 
itatute* and the court division» 
that are applicable can only

D A V Y

CROCKETT

} PRICE
reg $2 98 SI .98SHIRTS 

CHILDREN'S SHOP
D elm a Butrum

llXxiftl l i l t s -1st.

(O M M II V IT I U N I I  MAKIS 
COSTING AS MUCH AS SUM  MOKI 

Practical for anali store*, shop*, 
restaurants, farm*, homes. 
oOceo. filling station*, ldssl as a 
"second machine.** Lista S col
umn*. totals T. Choice of key
boards. Portable, easy to ns*.

Can today for a fra* trial.

Mrs. Terrell 
Resigns Job

Mr* Jim Terrell, asaistnnt 
county home demonstration agent 
for over three year*, has re
signed. it was announced this 
week by Mia* Helen Dunlap, 
county HD agent.

Mr*. Terrell, then Kaye Burns, 
assumed her dutte* In September. 
1952. after graduating from Abi
lene Christian College in May. 
1952. She dealt mainly with 4- 
H girls, working with 10 club* in 
the county at the time of her 
resignation

Mrs. Terrell I* originally from 
Snyder.

Chtm.
right 
the way you

( / / ;  f / j  'J ra n  / / t  u  'S  — ! /M e  fff̂ J e a n  /I/W *----- -

FOR RENT

For Rent—J room furdiokeC
apartment, elaoe in; bill* paid 
Rhone 87 er 42J. Vera F. Back 
4* 2e

The flower« are nature * Jewel 
srtth whose wraith »hr docks hei 
summer be*uty <W>rgr Croiy “ A llxx that sprskx volume» 

is prolxa hly not a first edition !"

it O
Safety t emrtl

institute
I t i l i  DK II $ ,  I ^

It's a wonderfully heart warming time of the year . . .  a time when 
families get together . . . when homes must look their best. May 
we suggest your visit here, wiiether you want something new for 
your home, to give it a lift for holiday time, or whether you wont to 
choose FURNITURE . . . the best gift of all, for every name on your 
list. Just come in and browse to your heart's content. You will 
not be urged to buy.

Texas Furniture Co.
"QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS"

210-12 N. Cwyter Pompo, Texas

é
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